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~tP-ryy~-SPOCIAL MEEI'ING

June 16 1982~-."- ~v, ~-'~~

Meeting called to order at 2: 00 P.M. by Chairman

Present: OC all Present

Others: Joe Villagomez, Loretta webster

SAIARY .REVIEW

Joe explained the proposed salary plan for FY' 8J'. also a Kinds & Levels Chart
Joe has set up a chart with all the Job positions the Tri~e has on board. Position
Clerical, Administrative, professional, Technical, Education, Health Center, Maint-
enance, and this also has the Salary grades the proposed Salary, show the grades
then the starting salary and the 7 steps in each salary grade. After a lot of
discussion Joe will continue to work on the salary plan and see how we can make it
fit for every one, a' meeting will reset to discuss the plan. Mark left for a
neeting with aroc.

Ron is asking that the tribe fund the summer youth Progi~ until the funding comes
in, which the noney should be here in less then two ~eks. This was approved
by the finance & appropriation and recommendation to the ~.c.

ED .OOARD MEEr ING

Tony asked if a letter had t:een sent to the Ed Board by the ch~irman to have .a !!'.eeti
wi th the B C. The chairrran said he had not sent a letter.i Tony rrade a m:)tion
to have the chairman send a letter to the Ed Board to have a meeting with the B.C.

NOrbert Hill seconded. Motion carried

Wendell McLester rotion to recess at 4:10 Norl::ert Hill seconded. Motion Carried.

Respectfully Submitted,

!lJ.i-1.1r fu £,::t; ~
Gordon McLester, Tr ibal Secretary


